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● Most W orried and Believe 
● Convinced Global W arming is Happening,Human-caused, and Urgent 
Threat
● Unlikely to Change Their Minds
● Tend to be Moderate to Liberal Democrats, W omen, College Educated, 
Upper- Middle Class
● Follow and Seek News on Global W arming 
● Find the Most Trusted Information are scientists, Environmental 
Organizations
The Concerned
● Convinced Global W arming is Happening but not Engaged Personally
● Relatively W orried 
● Somewhat Informed, Believe There is a Scientific Consensus
● Start Harming People in the US in 10 years
● Somewhat Unlikely to Change Their Minds
● Represent a Full Diversity of America
● Average Use of Media
● Need Additional Information on Global W arming 
● Find the Most Trusted Information are scientists, Environmental 
Organizations
The Cautious
● Believe Global W arming is Happening but Less Concerned
● No Sense of Urgency or Personal Threat
● Somewhat Informed, Believe There is a Scientific Consensus
● Start Harming People in the US in 10 years
● Somewhat Unlikely to Change Their Minds
● Evenly divided between Moderate Democrats and Republicans
● Traditional Religious Beliefs
● Average Use of Media
● Need Additional Information on Global W arming, but Don’t Seek it Out 
● Least Attention to News
● Find the Most Trusted Information are scientists, Followed by Family and 
F riends
The Disengaged
● Not Much Thought About Global W arming
● Not Sure it is Happening
● Not Very Informed
● Most Likely to Change Their Minds
● Tend to be Moderate Democrats who are Politically Inactive,Traditional 
Religious Beliefs
● High Use of Media, W atch More Entertainment and Less News
● Unlikely to Seek it Out Information
● Equally Trusted Scientists, Family, and F riends
The Doubtful
● Evenly Split If Global W arming is Happening and Those W ho Don’t Know
● Many Believe is Happening Due to Natural Changes
● W on’t Harm People for Decades if at All
● Unlikely to Change Their Minds
● Believe There is Disagreement Among Scientists
● Pessimistic About Efforts to Reduce Global W arming
● Tend to be Republicans and Identified as Born Again or Evangelical 
Chrisitians 
● Average Use of Media, 
● Most Likely to Trusted Scientists Their Own Family and F riends, followed 
by Scientists and Religious Leaders
The Dismissive
● Like the Alarmed, They are Engaged in the Issue
● Believe it is Not Happening 
● Believe They are W ell-Informed
● Are Certain About Their Views and Unlikely to Change Their Minds
● Tend to be Conservative Republicans, High Income, W ell-Educated, W hite 
Men
● Most Likely Evangelical Chrisitians 
● Have a Specialized Media Diet with Media Sources that Reflect Their POV
● Do Not Trust Mainstream News Media or  Scientists 





“The link between 
industrial/ breadwinner 
masculinities and climate 
change denialism exposes a 
disconnection between modern 
Western malestreams and 
Earthcare” 
(Hultman & P ule, 2018, p. 43) P hoto Credits: New York P ost

Tribulations of Texas 
Masculinity Norms Framework
Conformity to Masculinity Norms Inventory 








❏ P rimacy of Work
❏ P ower Over Women
❏ Disdain for Homosexuals
❏ P ursuit of Status 
Shifting our AIM
From masculine toxicity to Anchored 
Interdependent Masculinity (AIM)
Brief
Survey Item (Low AIM – High AIM)
Strength is demonstrated mostly... (Physically – Intellectually)
Crying is a sign of... (Weakness – Strength)
Men in today’s society... (Face Discrimination – Have privileges)
In general, I would rather... (Gamble – Play it safe)
It is more important to be... (Self-sufficient – Help others)
Study 1
● Recruitment (n = 168 adults; 18 and older)
○ Facebook advertising methods
○ Broad geographic representation
○ November, 2020
● Was the 5-item AIM Scale associated with….
○ Preference for authoritarian vs. collective leadership?
○ Beliefs in climate change risk (Six Americas scale)?
○ Political affiliation?
Study 1 Proof of Concept Results
● High AIM score significantly 
correlated (moderate 
strength) with greater 
perceived value of teamwork 
over authoritarian leadership
AIM Differences by Gender Identity and Political Affiliation
AIMing for Beliefs in Climate Change
Study 2
● Recruitment (n = 125 adults; 18 and older)
○ Facebook advertising methods
○ Broad geographic representation
○ J anuary, 2021
● Was the 5-item AIM Scale associated with….
○ P reference for authoritarian vs. collective leadership?
○ Beliefs in climate change risk (Six Americas scale)?
○ P olitical affiliation?
● Does the AIM correlate with a standard scale in this domain?




Establishing Concurrent Validity for the AIM Scale
Comparing to Standard Approach
AIM Scale CMNI Scale
AIM Scale Takeaways
● Predictably associated with….
○ Political affiliation
○ Gender identities
○ Perceived value of authoritarian vs. collective leadership approaches
○ Climate change beliefs
● All findings replicated in large U.S. samples
● Corresponded with traditional approach
● Demonstrated stronger relationship with climate change beliefs and perceived 
value of authoritarian leadership relative to CMNI
Limitations and Potential Improvements
● Cross-sectional samples limit inferences of causality
○ Prospective designs would provide considerable value
● Limited racial/ethnic diversity (i.e. about 10% of samples)
○ Recruiting on multiple social media platforms could help 
● Do not account for socio-economic status
○ Employment and education focused questions could address this without offending participants
● Sample sizes still too small to establish a statistical model that accounts for all 
variables of interest
Future Directions
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